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ORDER OF WORSHIP 

Transfiguration of the Lord Sunday  
 

February 15, 2015 10:45 a.m. 

GATHERING AROUND GOD’S WORD 

 

GATHERING MUSIC Over My Head Chancel Choir 
 

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS  

Welcome to worship on the Lord’s Day.   

Please take a minute to sign the Friendship Book that you will find in your pew.  

After the service, please join us for a time of fellowship in the Fellowship Hall. 
 

*CALL TO WORSHIP & GREETING ONE ANOTHER  

L: God touches the world, 

P: and the world changes. 

L: God touches us, 

P: and we are transformed. 

L: In the brightest of day, 

P: in the deepest of night, 

L: on mountain, 

P: in valley, 

L: everywhere. 

P: In this time, we invite God to open our eyes to the transformation of our lives. 

L: And through the change – 

P: we worship God.  Alleluia! 
 

*HYMN OF PRAISE He Is King of Kings Glory 273 
 

CALL TO CONFESSION 
 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION     

God of compassion, in Jesus the Christ you reveal the light of our glory, but we turn away, 

distracted by our own plans and desires.  We confess that we speak when we should listen, 

and act when we should wait.  Forgive our aimless enthusiasms.  Grant us wisdom to live in 

your light and to follow in the way of your beloved Son, our Lord and Savior.   

<moment of silent confession> 
   

 ASSURANCE OF PARDON  
   

*GLORIA     
 

* THE PASSING OF THE PEACE 

  L: The peace of Christ be with you all. 

  P: And also with you. 
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LISTENING FOR GOD'S WORD 
 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 
 

LET THE CHILDREN COME 

 

ANTHEM I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light Chancel Choir 

 

SCRIPTURE READING    Mark 9:2-9  Pew Bible: N.T. p.44 

  L: This is the Word of the Lord. 

  P: Thanks be to God. 

  

MESSAGE                                                             Rev. Rob Leischner 

 

 RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD 
 

*HYMN OF RESPONSE  Swing Low, Sweet Chariot Glory 825 
          

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE & THE LORD’S PRAYER   (unison) 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our debts, as we 

forgive our debtors.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is 

the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

 

OFFERTORY Prince of Peace Caroline Anderson 

  Sloan Leischner 

  Rose Rogers 

                                                             

*DOXOLOGY & PRAYER God Is so Good Glory 658 

 

TAKING GOD’S WORD INTO THE WORD 
 

*CLOSING HYMN  Every Time I Feel the Spirit Glory 66                            

 

*CHARGE & BENEDICTION   

 

*CLOSING VOLUNTARY  Amen Glory 600 

  
________________________ 

*Those who are able may stand.                   
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SHARING IN WORSHIP LEADERSHIP TODAY 
 

Liturgist, Judy McMillen •   SAPC Chancel Choir  •  Zoltan Szentkiralyi & Jack Leischner, Percussion    

 

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

214-821-9989   •   Fax 214-821-9842   standrews@airmail.net   •   www.standrewsdallas.org 
 

 

Our Staff: Pastor – Rev. Rob Leischner    Office Administrator – Ruby Carrasco       

Director of Music/Organist – Suzanne Anderson  Ministers – Members of St. Andrew’s  
 

 

• ANNOUNCEMENTS • 
 

WELCOME TO ALL WHO ARE VISITING WITH US TODAY 
We give thanks for your presence today and invite you to return again!  If you are feeling God’s call to join this 

congregation, please contact Rev. Rob for more information.   
 

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICE 

Come and worship with us this Wednesday night, as we begin the season of Lent and offer the traditional 

imposition of ashes.  6:30pm in the sanctuary. 
 

SESSION 

The elders are meeting in the library after worship today for their monthly meeting.  Please keep them in your 

prayers as they continue to discuss New Beginnings and listening for God’s voice regarding our future. 
 

ADULT CONFIRMATION CLASS 

Are you interested in reaffirming your Baptismal vows on Easter morning?  Join Rev. Rob in the library on 

Sunday mornings throughout Lent, as he leads a special class tailored to that event.  Bring pencil and paper for 

notes!  9:30am. 
 

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 

Join us on Thursday, February 19 at 10:30 a.m.  as we gather once again for our monthly work day. Filling 

pillows and stuffing worms is what we do and we’d love to have you take part in our mission to serve those 

who are hospitalized.  A delicious lunch prepared by Charlotte Kleinfelder will be served. 
 

CASSEROLE MINISTRY 

Heaven’s Kitchen will be busy on February 22
nd

 after worship in Nance Hall. Come join us as we prepare a 

yummy Chili Mac casserole that we will then share with I.F.H.C. families. If you would like to part in this 

outreach ministry or help provide ingredients for this month, there will be a sign up sheet in small fellowship 

hall after worship. 

 
 

 

ST. ANDREW’S VISION STATEMENT 
 

In an ever-changing world, St. Andrews Presbyterian Church seeks to be a nurturing family of faith, welcoming all 

children of God with relevant and inspiring worship, prayer, music/song, fellowship, and education. We are committed 

to ministries that:  

• Encourage faithful discipleship and growth in faith 

• Reflect God’s love and compassion in service to others 

• Extend hospitality of Christian inclusiveness 

• Celebrate diversity   

COPYRIGHT LICENSING — When St. Andrews copies and uses music in its bulletin; it is done in compliance with copyright law.  St. 

Andrews Presbyterian Church holds several copyright licenses, including one through OneLicense.net and one through CCLI.   


